A New Volunteer Experience in Honduras

Participate in PWW’s Expansion into Maraita: October 18-24, 2020
“What if you had no other option but to give your child THIS water to
drink? For many in Honduras this is reality. This bottle of water is from
a school in the community of Maraita. This bottle is what the children
were washing their hands with…but more important, THIS is what they
were drinking! I'm thrilled to report that PWW is now bringing clean
water, sanitation and hygiene education to this community! These
sweet children will no longer have to drink this water!”
– Eric Johnson, PWW Volunteer and PWW Trip Leader, Honduras

WHY VOLUNTEER WITH PURE WATER FOR THE WORLD IN MARAITA, HONDURAS?
PWW has been successfully implementing comprehensive WASH programs (Water, Sanitation & Hygiene),
in the most rural and underserved communities of Honduras for over 10 years, reaching 40,000+ people.
In October 2019, PWW began work in Maraita, Honduras, a region identified as “high-need” and located
just an hour’s drive from the capital city of Tegucigalpa. Residents of Maraita severely lack access to basic
necessities. PWW will partner with the 16 villages to provide programs to the families and schools that
have been waiting many, many years to gain reliable access to safe water and sanitation. This will be
PWW’s inaugural volunteer trip to Maraita. Learn about Maraita at: www.purewaterfortheworld.org.
When children and families are able to drink safe water and practice safe hygiene, they experience vastly
improved health. With improved health comes the ability for children to go to school and achieve an
education, opening doors to their future. Parents can work and support their families. And, entire
communities experience greater prosperity. Your participation will directly support this
transformative and lasting change.

TRIP HIGHLIGHTS:
S Travel to Maraita, Honduras (local schoolchildren pictured).
S Install clean water filters in family homes & local schools.
S Build latrines and hand-washing stations at local schools.
S Participate in community-wide anti-parasite administration.
S Interact with children and families, and experience Honduras.

COST: $1,335 per person, plus airfare to and from Tegucigalpa. Cost includes three shirts for work days
and a travel polo. Cost excludes souvenirs, alcohol and food at the airport. Travelers purchase their own
airline tickets, but coordinates flights with PWW staff to ensure you will be greeted at the airport.
Space is limited. A $500 deposit is required to secure your spot*. Call 802-747-0778 to reserve using a
credit card. Or mail a check, payable to Pure Water for the World, to: PO Box 55, Rutland, VT 05702.
Please note that funds are for the “October 2020 Honduras trip.”

LEARN MORE. Contact Eric Johnson at ericjohnson@wagfl.com or call 727-772-3265.
*There

will be pro-rated forfeitures for cancellations within 90 days of this trip.
Dedicated to Safe Water and Sanitation for All.
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